
PRESENT:
Vice Mayor Jose Antonio Miguel Y. Perez - Presiding Officer
Councillor Apolonia G. Bacay - Presiding Officer Pro-Tempore
Councillor Rufina J. Gabriel - Majority Floor Leader
Councillor Margieliou Orange Humilde-Verzosa, DPA - Minority Floor Leader
Councillor Carolyn D. Sison - Member
Councillor Alfred Felix E. de Castro - Member
Councillor Rany S. de Leon - Member
Councillor Perito V. Rabago - Member
Councillor Ciri B. Radoc - Member
Councillor Froebel A. Ranoy - Member

ABSENT:
Councillor Joselito O. Fonteleria - On leave
LBP Raul B. Bacay - On official travel

__________________________
RESOLUTION NO. 2018-28

CONFIRMING/ADOPTING IN TOTO THE JOURNALS OF THE REGULAR SESSIONS OF THIS AUGUST BODY HELD ON JANUARY 29, 2018, FEBRUARY 05, 2018, FEBRUARY 12, 2018 AND SPECIAL SESSION HELD ON FEBRUARY 13, 2018, CONSISTING OF NINETEEN (19), NINE (9), TWO (2) AND TWELVE (12) PAGES, RESPECTIVELY

WHEREAS, the journals of the regular sessions held on January 29, 2018, February 05, 2018, February 12, 2018 and special session held on February 13, 2018, consisting of nineteen (19), nine (9), two (2) and twelve (12) pages, respectively, were presented in today’s session for review, comment, adoption/confirmation and/or appropriate action;

WHEREAS, after careful scrutiny of the presented journals, the same were found to be similar to what have had actually transpired during the said sessions;

NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of Councillor Apolonia G. Bacay, duly seconded by Councillor Rufina J. Gabriel and Councillor Carolyn D. Sison, it was

RESOLVED, as it is hereby RESOLVED, to confirm/adopt in toto the journals of the regular sessions of this august body held on January 29, 2018, February 05, 2018, February 12, 2018 and special session held on February 13, 2018, consisting of nineteen (19), nine (9), two (2) and twelve (12) pages, respectively;

ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY....................

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing resolution.

__________________________
LUZ B. VALE
Secretary

ATTESTED:

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

APOLONIA G. BACAY
Presiding Officer Pro-Tempore

MARGIELIOU ORANGE HUMILDE-VERZOSA, DPA
Minority Floor Leader

ALFRED FELIX E. DE CASTRO
Member

RANY S. DE LEON
Member

CIRIO B. RADOC
Member

CAROLYN D. SISON
Member

PERLITO V. RABAGO
Member

RUFINA J. GABRIEL
Majority Floor Leader

FROEBEL A. RANOC
Member